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Untrimmed Straw Hats

THK OMAHA. APKTI, 101

AT

nfw chips, jon, Frenchy juvenile street wear, in C
Pf!11 $ 50 separate children's millinery .5)

UP-TO-DA- TAILORED AT $19.00

Scores of high grade tailored suits, made of serges, and nov-

elty elothes, white serge suits and black satin suits with
braid a stunning model for Easter QlO
late spring wear, at pl

WOMEN'S TAILORED at $10.00

Saturday we offer your choice of 150 fine French serge suits, nicely
tailored jackets and skirts with messaline lining; C1H
pretty spring shades, values up to $17.50, at LJ

DRESS AND WALKING SKIRTS, AT $5.00
Your choiee o00 splendidly tailored dress and walking skirts, in

French voiles, grey worsteds white serges, panamas, jetc, C
that worth up $10.00, at 4w)

CLEVER NEW VOILE AND PANAMA SKIRTS, AT $10.00

This a new lot of stunning dress skirts for dressy' occasions. Prettily
embroidered and braid trimmed; also new satin skirts, (31 H
at

SPECIAL LOT OF. FINE WAISTS, AT 98c
We bring forward many very pretty plain tailored and

waists, adapted for' dressy Easter wear, and put them in very spe-

cially priced group.

NEW LINGERIE AND VOILE WAISTS, AT $1.98
Every waist in this group is a new spring style and every established

15)11 feature is included.
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positively worth up $3.50, at
India Goat Seal Bass, extra leather

lined with wide open Inside purse, worth
5, stylea, at
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IN CHINA
.lust Fancy Art Lamps

finished in Pompeian effects, either gas,
$10.00; Saturday, at $1.G9

EXTRA SPECIAL
1,000 odd fancy piece China for this dlshet,

c water plates, salad dishes, fruit plates,
$1.50. 4g
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$2.88
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spec-

ial for Saturday

After in realizes that if she is to feel positive that her Easter hat is both
and becoming she must it nt Hrandeis

for classy

electric

sale, chop

Omaha
choose

in is
Scores of new arrivals brought forward for the first time Saturday morning. See the new Sir SO H"

sailors the hats trimmed high in the back with flowers aigrette effects new I Sm S
oke bonnets wreathed in flowers with flat in the back for auto wear semi-dres- s. J '

As an extra special for Saturday, we 300 charming pattern
mixed with lilacs, wistaria, sweet and June roses also ne
worth $'(. Kvcry conceivable shape the smallest hood to

$5
Here new hats very price before one was

to sell at $15 uew and straw, with
etc., $

The hood hair are in for or for (flO AO ft
1 5 our aud at J.VO J
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trimmings. Everyone or
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this

SPECIAL SALE OF

Fancy Jewelry
A remarkable sale of imported bags, coin hold-

ers, fancy long silver rings,
coral stick brooches, La Vallieres, pearl collar

solid gold cuff mourning jewelry, fancy
hat pins imported

HALF REGULAR

Great Sale Velvet Bags, Satin
Bags, Moire Bags

We the stock from known manufacturer. The
styles these bags lined silk,

in bags
to

Genuine heavy
frames.

rholea sii $1.08

Art Glass Portables
DEPARTMENT

Glass Handsomely
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Every New Idea Graceful Easter Millinerv Here

Special 500 Stunning Pattern Hats at $10

Drandeis Clever New Easter Models
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samples, at M Regular
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Women's

Infants' Yoke Dresses, white nainsook, lawns
and dimities, trimmed with and
lace, 6 months to 2 years

75S $1.50 up

Splendid assortment of baby shoes. In white,
blue, pink, tan, grey and suede, at.
Per Pair. 50 and 75

Women's
Hats

Clever snapea
In new nacre
braids, etc., all
colors, at

i

f

hats, trimmed bunches
quill actually

the largest

at
pretty spring moderate Easter. Every

made braids, tuscans. trimmed
flowers, quills, effects,

and
predominatt style?,

Itml!i!,: .7??f. .t.rlr"7.W.. 0-$- 2. misses' section,

Coats, Waists Easter Wear
SUITS,

worsteds

pleated

lingerie

beaded chains,

buttons, buttons,
thousand

novelties.
ABOUT PRICE

Tapestry
surplus

biggest
offered,

WEST

Petticoats,

50c-$- i

Millinery for Children
suitable

"r?.

and

SUITS,

GREAT

Portable

Mil fll
jv mw It

WEAR

embroidery

at.'.50S $1.25.

pineapple,

chocolates,

"12.48

mm i

SATURDAY SPECIALS INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
Long Waist handsomely

embroideries, made
white dimity

75.
Wash embroidery

Don't Miss

Easter Lilies
Greatest were ever offered

Omaha. Petal Lilies,

Also big sale Out Flowers and other Blooming
to be sold at Special

Cut Flower Department South

Eastcr Novelties in Dept.
POMPEIAN ROOM

SPECIAL Hat Boxes, filled fine assorted Cp
Chocolates A fine gift, at JJL

Also thousands the cleverest novelties for Easter-Duc- ks,

rabbits, chicks, table favors, decorations, etc.
of new ideas shown for the time. Pretty little

fancies at ve,ry low prices.
CANDY SPECIALS IN POMPEIAN ROOM

OJd Fashioned Pompeian Choco-

late Bitter Sweets, Vanilla,
nut, fruit, mara-

schino cherry and maple flavors,
regular 4 0c at. per
lb., only 29
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Infant's Dresses
trimmed with laces and
of fine and lawns, ages 2 to
4 years
at . . . 08. d p

Silk and Caps, and
at 25 to

Great Sale of Fine

that
in Fine
from ; 25c

or

Side.

with 9

of
eggs,

first

Va-

nilla

Knicker-

bocker

ribbon effects
sailor,

prettv effects

rings,

tr

$1.25. $1.50
trimmed, $1.25

values

Plants
Prices.

Easter

Scores

(liorolate M&rahmallow
EgRs, per dozen . 10

Martthmallow Large size as-

sorted colors, regular 20c values;
Saturday, lb 10

Murphies, at, pet
lb., only 10

HAND MADE SCARFS, CENTER PIECES and PILLOWS
Sampl places, auch aa hand made rentarplecea In eyelet and French

embroidery, worked on white linen, acajfa In whit and tan Uuena, plllowa of
all klnUa with finished edge.
Pillows, $3 to f values, at 08 n to $3
Scarfs. $4 to $7 values, at 08 up to Sl.fiO
Centerpieces. $1.98 to $8 at 1)8 UP to $1.75
Also soiled novelties at greatly reduced prices.
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Sample Bunches of Flowers
Large bunches of all kinds of flowers for trimming

every fashionable variety in all the correct color?.
Large bunches on entrance Arcade r")C
main floor, JZ)Z

STUNNING NEW DRESSES, AT $8.98
Saturday you may from several hundred pretty new silk
dresses in foulards, messalines, stripes and figures, in all the (TO QQ
favorite spring colors. Clever practical models, at $Ot O

SILK DRESSES FOR EASTER, $15.00
We have placed in group for Saturday, great number of samples and

lots of new spring dresses, that to sell as high as $25.00, beauti- - V.
fully made and the fabrics are very popular this season,
at

Urandeis

other
The

and

sale

and

this
odd

ID
LINGERIE DRESSES AT $10.00 AND $15.00 ,

Here are dresses suitable for Easter wear and for every dressy
for late spring or early summer. They are extremely clever new

models.

NEW WHITE 'SERGE SUITS, AT $25.00 AND ,$35.p0
These suits will be more popular than ever this season. They are

beautifully made of high quality serge and every one finished.

WHITE SERGE COATS, AT $15.00 AND $19.00
Here are the new long serge coats that will' be. so much favored by

fashionable women season, cut in the long graceful the
lapels and other new features.. ,

CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING JACKETS AND REEFERS
are pretty new effects in children's outer garments, in the new colors

and mixtures: Prices are.. $2.98, $3.98, $5.00. and up to $12.50
CHDiDREN'S WASH DRESSES IN COLORS AND WHITE

Verv prettily made juvenile effects, serviceable for every occasion; specially --

priced, at $1.50, $1.98, $2.98 up $10.00

FOOTWEAR

Bench Made Shoes and Oxfords
From one the foremost shoe fac-

tories the country, who make
only high class shoes. Here are
buckskins, tan calf or cravenette
pumps, oxfords or button boots,
at . .$3.05, $4.50 and $4.05

customer,
Cluster Puffs,

Cluster
spe-

cial, $1.08
Switches,

$1.08

charm

about

that
look vain

capable

for, each

choose very

nicely

this, with

FOR EASTER
Select your Easter shoes from

stock merchandise.
Choose from newest styles,

makers America, prices
varying from, pair,

;$i.oo $6.00
WOMEN'S PUMPS

Flexible Turned Pumps, made
without (detachable

Kid, Suetles,
calf, pair $3.48

DRESS PUMPS
Velvets, patent leather-str- aps

button effects, extreme
part,

Cuban heels, only $2.4S

Greatest of Hair Goods in

BRANDEIS BEAUTY PARLORS FLOOR AND POMPEIAN ROOM
Saturday mornint at 9 A. last chance for a new

at less than H Heular
28 switches, made of fine Natural Wavy

hair, sells regularly $10. sale 95
24 wavy of fine Natural hair,

regular sale $2.50
20 switches of fine hair, special at

only
20 and long, straight

special, at
15 In set, $2

value, at 08
Puffs made of fine

hair. 22 In set, $5 value,
at

First Quality
from $10 up to $50

Two extra Iarge Nets for 5

$10.00
Wool

the new
spring styles

Men's $12. ami
lib blue,

anlta.

Men a anU
IS. odd

fll mada. 111')
and

this
fine of new

the by
the best in

per
at to

Sole to fit
straps, straps you

wish them) Patent
White etc,

AND
dull calf and
or

short fore flat silk

2D
M., the Easter

Coiffure Price"
Inches long, wavy

for price
Inches long, switch Wavy
price $5, price

22-inc- h long wavy wavy

22-in-

Hair

Men's All
Worsted

Suits,

at

bruwn
gray

bows and
at

switch, while they last, one a
35

Extra Irge Nets, 36 inches
long, five In envelope, every
net guaranteed. In Pompeian
Room Beauty Parlor, only, 5

for
The Reliable Carmen Set

shades, 5
Washable Hair Rolls, $1 value,

at, only 50

SATURDAY'S BIG SPECIALS IN BRANDEIS BARGAIN BASEMENT

S2.G9 $2.50 $1.00

Easter Misses

$1.98

Jr.

Jr

Candy

$1.48

Sale

"$6.90

$8.75

OXFORDS

Iios $7.60 Ixng
PanU Suits,

$5
Boys' 75c Wool

n ickerbocker
PanU, at, pair,

30c

OSt

','lnatl

Boy' Russian
Sailor Suits,
mad of wash-

able cheviots,
ginghams, etc,

69c
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